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V_VL No.6 BRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 111111 
UhiW 1iWl QUEEN OF BELGWM AT BRYN MAWR 
-Orilla .. c. $ .. s.p u. ,. WI .. .,. Mawr HIIk£, 
oM ., tile .. . � of .". JlaW!' 
wtII .. .  a ... __ U. ,. ...... NOli ... 
tWr __ ....... ... Jill .. s:t Frida1 
...... 
._ ... ..-d clua I . ....... . tIM! 
lni to .... .. luten..  The Idea of pN' 
... tln, tb,m orlrtnated &om ODe line, "the 
0111, latlltrn In Brm }f.wr," In a .on, by 
Dr. E. Wkhburtl Hopkl"., former prof.· 
lOr of Greek. 
Lantna'gh-in, ,..... orislnall,. only .n in· 
ddeat ill the impromptu t'lItf'(talnment. 
wbleb th. Sopbo..ont pn tb. Fn-Ibmellt. 
The earlier da.MM ncelYed their llUIternt 
ia broad u,JJp1 att.u U ouWiow play, 
ud bad Int to wteterp • Ifi\"ere ora.t quia 
at lbe ..... of the ao,.olDOret. Later � 
«remon, wu tr.ulured to the nlB'ht "bn 
the i'reahm.tI HtC!I!I",d their ell,. .. d 
CO'lYb., aad w .. mo"ed from the �m pUi to 
tbt: clol.len. 
Tb. G,...1c, hymD, "PII1&t AUat:ne TbM," 
w .. ... rltleli .. lW. due ton, and 6nt. 
lUog .t. Laolem mpt. '" 1001. Tht: Freab· 
man IOn" "OYer the ..... 1 to the aured. 
,brla.." orlflnall, IIM)8'. claaa .ong, ... 
ftnt. utecI Otl Lanlem Nlgbt. b, Illi. Be· 
fora that iaeh elua WTOte a MIlJ of It. 
O'tfll lor Lantern Nl.abL 
Dr. Leubo Gi.u s.cond Ledure 01 
Social Sorrice c-.. 
Dr. Jam61 H. Leub&, ProfeilOr of P.,­
eholoo. ,poke OD lIeatal HYsieDe or 
tbe ",etance and art of eDlblia, mlndl 
to do lbe mOlt work with I •• ,t l'lleU.," 
10 the HCOod lecture of tbe Social Be"­
Ice COW'le. Wedne.c1a,. avenlnl. 10 Tay­
lor. Over two huodred and H1'eoty·an 
people attended lhe lecture. 
Profeuor Leuba outlined the lCOpe of 
• broadly coneel'f'ed .elenee of mental 
b1llene. With re,a.rd to Olenlal (alleue, 
be menUoned lb. problem. of the mOlt 
profttable dhiAloo or tbe day In penneb 
or work I.Dd of relt. lbe Ie-Olth 01 lime It 
11 *1 to dnot. to • I,udy before pau­
lo, to another; and lbe more tund., 
c .... izz H.I&, AIIft 
WI ..... IZarDor __ ...... 
--. ... _---
ner tle ......". Brpa .. wr • .wd 
Quell I:Il .. betll of tbe Be� reater· 
d.,. ett�n. 
Taylor bell annouoced tbe approacb ot 
tbe royal p.rty, and ,bonly atterward 
tbe Queen', automobUe puaed tbroulh 
tbt: clooely"CUardect Pembroke Arch and 
dre-.v up In tront of Taylor. Mr. and 
lin. Braa. Whitlock, PrlDCNa of Chima),. 
LadY·ia-watullI to the QueeD, Mn. Ed· 
ward Smith, wlte o( the Mayor of PhUa· 
delpbla; Mn. Bayard Heary and the Bel· 
IlaD Ambuudor were In Her Majelty'. 
party. 
Jbcorted by Pretldent Tart and Dr. 
Rufua Jone&. tbe Queen walked between 
• double row of Ituduta to tbe Library 
Sleps. The f&�lt1, hs brtlllanU, eolored 
10wILI. and tbe studentl In academic 
drees. cloeed In around'tbe Queen, line' 
Ina La Braba�n.e, the Beiliao national 
bymn. Arter the .Iollnl of the Star· 
Spanlled Banner, PrHldent T.n made a 
Ihort addreA of welcome. Tb. Iludentl 
followed. with "'Come, Cbeer for tbe Col­
lqe." .nd an e.nthuslaatlc "AnaaaIl" tor 
''tbe Queen or tile Belll.u" while Ibe 
wu preeented with a bunch of tot" by 
the pretldent of tbe Underaraduate A .. o· 
elation. 
After tbe llnetnl ot '"Thou Gracious 
In.plratlon.'' the Queeo walked tbroqb 
tbe clot.ten. AI abe came out of tbe 
Library. Her MaJelty noticed. France. 
Branaon Keller, ex·'lt, ltandln, near tbe 
etepi wltb ber baby In her arma. PaUl' 
Inl bellde ber, Queen ElLubeth .mtled. 
at her and .eked: "la tbl. the rOUII&8It 
.tudentr' 
On tbe boc:ke, Ileld a lame between 
Vanltr atld .8COod team wu I.D pro,re'l 
(Cootlnued on pace I) 
Pe "£11 raft Wtk me £ Qzae.. 
1a . ...... ot .. I •• toQaeetl 
............... .. Taft ..... . put: 
"We UTe .... t ...... to la.,tte You 
........ ty to 'fiIll Br7a .. a..-r becaUM WI 
belleYed that JOU eould not f.n to be 
Intent.ted In women'. education In 
Ant'!rics when you baYe ,hown ,ucb • 
deep Intereet In aU mattere concerolna 
both women aod educaUon In DelliuDl. 
"Bnn Ma.r must llef!'m to )'(HIr .... 
JI"lty verr rOOD&' (or .. IDlUtupoD o( 
:a.,unllll'-ln tact, atmoet .. mu.ab.roolD 
IJ'Owth . • . • .  But. bJcller edGeaUOD (or 
womeD I. a new aroW"lh In en..,. part of 
tbe ,."orld, and wt: pride oune"''' at 
Bryn Mawr that we bavt: been pion ..... 
In the movement in the Unite4 Stat .  , 
aod that we bave worked. alw.,.. (or tb. 
m.lntepatlee o( tbe hlchelt ltandardl La 
edueation . . • . •  
"Bee.use Bryn Mawr bu, we bope, 
been true to these Idew, we relt tbat 
we bad tbe rlCbt to brine Your "ajett,. 
bere: tbl. attemooo and to ,bow ,.ou 
IOmetblnl or wbat we ha,.. been. dolnl. 
"For ounelY ... for aU o( lLI. ( m.,. .. , 
tbat there la no 'rialtor wbom tbe coHeee 
would recelYe -with more wbollHlOUled 
enth\ltlla.Dl and more eamelt ret�L 
We creet )'011. .. lb. repl'OlentaU ... or 
Beillum, the country wblcb du.r111& tbe 
war noked. the deepeot .ympatbr and 
the IlnCllrelt admiration all OYer tbe 
Colted StatH . . . . . 
"We bonor you u tbe Queen o( tbe 
Il.od wblcb performed IUcb • ,reat act. 
for bumaDlt1" We bonor rou allO be· 
ceu .. your own berolc conduct durlne 
tbe .ar wu 10 truly repre.entaUye of 
.11 tbat wu tlneat In Bellium. 
"Bryo M .... r could baYe bad no ,reater 
b.pplneN than to reee'''' Your Majeaty 
thll .fternoon. and to the hlltory or the 
colleae tbll 'rielt wUl neYer be rorlotten." 
ORAL RECORD BROKEN BY 1920 'VARSITY DOWNS GERMANTOWN 
mental problem coocerolD& tbe decree Of German "WriHen" Fait. Fourteen Sure Team Work Nell Score of 7-3 
ta�e It 11 ad"l_ble to Incur before With a I.Huft' .... r"'f: Ou ... or onl" 28.00. nard lboollDg aDd qu.idt -.. Ing p .. 
,..Uoc. [11 lbl, field dellnJt.e tllOwlectce r- -� ;r r-
dependa upon accurate me&lurtment of tbe I-.l Iho'llflD, rM.'Orded I. toll. Ita· \· • ..,.lty the \'i�ry O\U Gl"rm .. tll .. la." 
the amount of work done and o( tattrue. tilitiCl, 
1120 te.rried 011" laure" ID tb. lint. bf,turday by a IC!O'" of 7·S. l'.rleet we.a 
"Some of the b4Mt work in tbe tleld. o( �rman '"writtu." The el,ht ROlors tall:· ,.ork down the left .Ide of the field aDd a 
...talon In relation to amelene,. aDd com. Ing Dew plaD �rmaot Frencb .od Greek _lroRl �Dter line-up, b&eed OD Capt. Care,. 
(on baa been done b,. m,. coUeacu .. at all h!(!Ielyed A. 
at �nter half, pro"ed more th .. a lUu"h 
Bryn Ma..-r," .. Id Dr. lAuba. The only claM to .ppro.ch the neord lor the .peedy dribbllol of OermutoWII.·' 
"M.ueh that be.lonal to the Geld o( mea. �f thl.ll "wrltteo" I. 1001. of .hom n.s,. wiD,. and Ita .hnoR Imprepable d.e.feua. 
tal h)'lfene .. done In a mo", or leN \lD. faned. Th.rM credit. .en poIted and .u- The GertoaDtoWD IiDe"up lDdo4ed _Idea 
CODlcloUI wa,. b, lb. tueber. AJJ.7 trai.D- merit... )l Bacon, '18, former Varaity eaptaio. and 
IDI 10 It.r&lahtrontlll'd, locteal thl.DklDc T.enty .. I,ht Ita Ion have paaHd both t:. Biddie, 'It, V.ralty halfback. 1018·
10, 
coDduces to (uller mental em.clenc,.. Too French aDd Germaa under tbe old plan" The MI .... M ....... and Miu \v1�er, wbo hut: 
m&ll7 people think .. dMlDken men walk. grades for German .n: both been pla,ers Otl the V'Nlt, bod:ey team al V ..... r. But bere, .. eI .  where, our methocla are Credlt-L. n.,.l., ll. EI� N. GooIdn. 
atnl amateurlab." A. NleoU. '22, paued. 8. 8ro ... , Germatl· llerlt-1. ArDOId.. M. Butler, a Ferri., to ... ', lUOag fullbat-It. for the lI,.t pal. 
(Cootinued OQ pap J.) T. J.mes, D, JeakIa.a. A. Motbll.1l. .fter tI .... miautM of bard play. Thl, ..... 
PaMed-D. Allea. Z. &1"t.oa, If. C&DbJ, followtd b, a Mtood K'Or. br C. Blc:kl.,.. 
Iaahei F .. t. Work For C,,.nip J. COIlkII.tl, A. Coolld.p, )I. Froo. L. 8&1.., '!:I, wllo ,teadlad the V�ltt forward llae 
b.bel foetu, '15, is to ....u B.,..}(aW!' a Bumphrer, H. Bwaphrtra. J. JtlIUea, by her ,ort dribblllll ud pod ,... to 
Nonmbu .. &0 .u.rt ur ,tar'1 work for )L K..Uu.rd, ll. Lltdqtr, K. Hall, lL the wlllP. Afw a pal for o.r.uto... bf 
the EDcknnMllt FUnd Campaip. Kia. O'Brld. D. Pitkln, AI .. Platt., '!1, M. Pornt, E. llaeoa. the plal ('(IIDCIU;tnW ..... the 
FOHu ... u.. ortcWtor &Dd Int. ID&UI. A. � A.. Rood, A.. RoM, A. &aforcl, OppoMllt.· pi. ucl A. NlaoU, 'Il, aada 
s 
5,£ La _ II. � " Art 
..".. world _ loat It . .... U .... .... 
I .. u.. Jut I,.. ,....,  dedancl Lort ])a. 
...., . .,.-t .. 01 * .tiU*, ... ...... of 
art aDd bIIa-, 8&tarda, � a& .,. 
1(a"". Lord Duau, p'" . ........ 0' 
an .a,abU_heeI pia" ....... eo.,ro.t. of 
thl" Kloll of lb. Golde. 10.;" -n.eu.a. 
tlon," fro. Flft1-OiM T.'-t and .. "­
of pro"., "Wby tU lfilkman SII-.n 
When lito Perfth .. the 0..".," wriU. to 
• buw that atlDOlpbere ean be created lade-­
petldent. of talt:. 
"Uowiwrt h.... been to �ry f.,. 
110 lon, that tb. wor1d u. beee taku up 
with thl0l' WlPIf'Opitiou. to the art., .. COIl· 
linue<! Lord nua ... ,.. "What I. the .... 
of a ,."nDfit! A IIGaneL c&I1't. 11:111. I .. , t.lt.. 
hI.hfllt utllit, II bRUt.1 .nd tbe h.ppu... 
derh'tod from It. An art I, an, 'Work IU' 
pren",l, well done" Toothpieb ea,n't. be 
madl:' tuprelll4!ly &lid tbe m.nl1raet1lte of 
toothplt·q ha. not the riJ(bt 1 ... be raUed 
out: of the artl." 
Lord Dunun,. ...  nt on to .. ,. that. ... 
illf'l,l I, n4!('f:"'lar,.. "n Id..-I Into "b!(oll aU 
the experl ... \. .. of lilt: IOM-" OfHu. an. 
Ideal and beaulY btrro_ the coplne .tona. 
Par Irtater than fine lhlnkia, it An. '.1· 
ing" OI"e a mI.n fine fee1I"1 Illd a littl. 
t�hnlqut .nd he wHi make the "orld • 
littl. beller." 
"With ("Ievern� man build- fadOrl .. 
mak. money. 1 Nt mort .tor. b, natllNoo 
I b,\� ne"u thoucbt out 1.11, probl •• DOr 
done ao,rthing by Jcielltific .nal,..l.. I 
wriu "ery qulclcl, thlDp that como to me 
from tbe fllllueDQt of daW'll ud th. hJlJ&. .. 
In tlpHkln, of "The CompromlM of the 
King 01 the Gold •• hlea," Lord Du.n.au.l 
Mid, "I mull be prKlM about time ud 
"laCt!. People .1 ..... ,. want to know 110 I 
1.1".1' tell them. &eDe: A long wa, 08'. 
Tin�: ,"t'tterd.,. Lord Ounaul rMd U­
pi .. ,. .lId two aelecl.lotl. from hI. pro.. 
work. 
Lord Dun_n, thowed the mUUKflpt of 
tbe pla, to the ruest. at tbe �ptioo held 
afterward in Rotkelellu. Th. plat .... 
wrlltu on \-.UUJII; with • qu.lll pea aad. 
underllMd 10 INrklt. Lord nu.. .... , bad. 
llIU1tra.t.d It IIlmlltlf to fDdleat.e the .tap 
dlrettloal. All h� pl.,.. l.f'e an.ed. 1UIW 
bll fupetTl.lon btfo .... they aN publlabed.. 
''The mrp of Vlriory" it eoo�lder.d by 
Dun ... ny to be the �"l pot'm be baa 
It"rllW'a. 
Cnduolu 10 Gi.e "Prunella" 
For the ant time itl N ... ra.1 , .. re u.. 
.raAuat. t"tudtnb IW' 101 /lU" ... III",. tAu· 
rt.fll'e Houman'. "PnlAt!IIa" ha, beaD 
",hOMD .. d the date lfit for Dotember s. 
Dr. Sanl' 1. eoaehlnl \.h. "adualtt ud 
th. tr)'-Gut. ban alrtad, beeo held. Ruth 
Woodruft'. 'It. 11 cbalnu.a of a eommlu-. 
with "prete.tatIY .. I. all tU ulla.. It is 
... Id that u.. maW-rial at u.. try-out. ..... 
,"�ry enC"OUraain,. 
The Bnt4ab etWnt. lI. ... e beu prime 
IDO"!!'" t.. tta.rti.. tM plaaa. SeYenJ of 
t..Itt. U,.. acW in Y&t beDdta duru., Uta 
"'1.1 .. ,...,.. 
----... MJtor of 1M CoLUlIr Nna. 8M lOt D. Smith, K. TItoIDU, .,. ,.. Hof .... B. u.. Wrd eaGN wltIt. a lOll.( &bot &oa u.. 
oat tbe int lMue of u.. New. at u..�. WMVU, R. Zl .... r. �fHr. D. Rocerw. "!O. �W .. U Catherine Bickle,. Jw:aior Pruideat 
lac of fOU ... fa 1M fall of Itli witlt. u.. Fa.iled-ll. Ballou, lL B. Bro .... lL B. with B_ W.ftr, "!O, no U- ud ep.la 0at.ta.riM BltkM7 ... � p ...... t 
ulp of K* Applebee ud t..bnI uderJrad. Bro ... I. Coclue.a. C. Keeb1I-. R. Ki ... · nopp.t &. ws.. a.tter a ........ by tM of Iftl lut W.cI.aaIdal. Ell.a� Ta,1or 
uatM. bury, lL L.1acUa1, V. Park. 11 Sean. 'II; (",,", .. r u.w of ...  r 1tlC'k. &. BlddJI WodlM: ..... da ,,IN prwJ_c� 'M lrlary Goaia 
.&h.e.r vad.«oa lrLba rMter .tt..ded It. To.....t.. Jt. Ty'er. '18; r. UUld&. I tbe rfabt .Ida of lIM &tId bJ Iter fOOd: t.· Mrf'Itary. :w..t. Bickler 1. a � of 
tile edaooI of jouru11.I-. for ... ,....  80.� �w.r. 'I'; B. Zitbr. terf....at'e 'Mltr'Olll Md· .... Itrob. tM U .. ,..,..duWI .uaodatioa J.drilOry 
..qa.Ur .... ned CIa a Berna. New 1a U. .... ull u.. .... ,.... ... .,.. ao.rd. lU .. Tt.,lor is eKRtary of tM 
Baa,.at" paper. ...  £. » .... .utac ..... .,... .. .. rr .. rcnd""WI �lat.ioll. ud 11'- 0..-
8M .... . t.e..,.. .... .utot for tM aut. PJ.kl .. t Taft told a '"N.n" reJ)OirWr � 'II, pat t. a • ...ttl' alwtt .tt.w ... it 011 lM Salf..Qoftr ... t E-,INU,.. 
t ..... , .... _ lM ",.tertIary .. .,..,..... taat 1l1I:1ll that lb. o-.a U4 eo&QU" a ....,. arrl ..... lulde t.h eire'" Pol Boa,.. lSI.. Bid"" &Ad lit ... {]QpLa 
)1.1 .. " .. , ... 1& c.. un ...... of tM ,. ..ated. t.k . ...... IK. DtoIIQlldatIM or lb. �wi .. . pal � 11. c..r.r "... eM .... ...N ,,,,,.NCl ., tM ..... y SdroMI ..... 
lid", won. to .. .... ...... " atod .. t. to .taat-a lA onMD(O."" (('ontlaHd oa .... Il )tl .. Taytor l. t .... lit .. \\""",'. � 
1 __ .. -. _:i:;�������::::!:�� 
.... 0 'lth will .... .. 
, .... .... . , ... -, 
�""''''''''a_. 
staMm t. wW .. elrotaIaW II)' tM 
� -11_ 
""11&1.1 ..a.rtal UHI ...... han .... 
....... Dr. It�..,. .... 
.. -. .....-.. . )(,. B_ ... 
DIrIHII. OIMII ... • ...... t •••• .... 1 ....... wttIa Ute •• ...  1 Itat t.a. Pt.. 
_ ... _ - -_ .... .... .. . ... 
Im.ttl rta _,... ... lIN ....... 
....... hi .. .. .. N... . ..... T1M .,1 .. .. to .. ... .. ,....,., after 
....L ... ,i 
.-_. 
a fl, ""'1("2 r"_:"� -"-'--t:' ¥ I �,-
...... 1 .".., : ""'*" I 
............  "nfbt' 
li'AU«I1' ". 
L. Stone Co. 
STYLISH 
THIRIEDI SIX WoWIlII' 
PIIIiAIlIUHIA 
,n77 DIll .... '17. will 1M .:"::;I:��tlM ..... 1.1_". �. &. 
-- - .... .  - "1-""""· /ipI<IaI -'"P ........... to ... tbe will .. ...... at. u.. tt.. of tIN ala.ma&4l1 r==============, I ." B ...... .. IIU, ... tIM ud u.. ......... will I I '- ... ......  ,. ,.. ....,.. two _t.uial ud iutnadioaL 'I'M 
eo _ •• __ tile ..-' ..... I. ,..,1d'1 ... ..... ..... r" '1 HATS and 
_ - "'"'" W .. _ ... aI_ I. ,..,...  '1 to LleClie BLOUSES __ ... L C  . .. ...  .. .. .... ...  l'IS.�IhSL ...  , ......... '" 
___ la �t .......... t. pUp .. -.de ., 01 .... ............. 'or 
P .... 
,....., .. . -,,,., 
J. E. CALDWELL III CO. 
0"" .. , .... ..... s..-




UNIQrJE S'TOCIC rNAT 5ATlma 77IE 
IIOST DlsaJlIINATlNC T ASTI3 
o 
'"- ........ ..... ...... ., .. 
.,. .awr tit .. r-r . ... .. tUIaa Jom' eo..ttt. dhwt.lq the ..,;�I'==========· =- ==- =� I �ltJ, At'U .. -Pr.Idnt Taft, �!!!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!!!!! !! !!!ii ca.- .......... Wltwltr. Pro'_' K.Iapkry, 'or the ,.. : ....... 1129 Ii TIle NIt 01 QaMe .... beth of ... Nttora. 1lr. rred.ridt St ..... brl •• 
.... to IIrJD ...... Ie aD .... t that w1Il IIa.rloD 1WlI" Mr, Char ... Rbo&dt. Mr. 
U ....... til lb, _eaor)' 01 • ..,.,... wh WI .. , tNUUrtr u-olleio; for the ahllllftu, 
... "II .t, It w. ulDlNd .... beIan Mrs. Richard .rruc:I .. Mn. LMrDetI Band, 
tor ,_ ..... ltaItle � aod ......... • MI .. Leila BoupteUq. 
.... .. .au. to ..... ooaJIb7. w. 10.. � EU�QtJv. Committee (Oft.t,lt of 
DOW' tor tIM ba.u mt.wt .... Pl"Ofe..or WIMtler. Mr. Chari.. Rboadt" 
4eDOIId toward oar aport aDd u.. RleMrd PrudL )lIu Bertha Ehlen 
o:k:\IuII: .. 01 b .. rarew.n uder the the �". of the Joint Oo.mittee. 
a .. ...  ty aDd 
eo.»a.teIJ' .00 u., b..n of u., 
oou .........  Br7a Mawr all Coli ... In Hollo,. Attl ... 
more � for til .. �.alty of (Coauaued from paa. 1) 
lq a trtbate to ODe of lb, ......  "' I ID bOQor of th. Qaeu, Her MIJHty 
WOlDtA err lb •• ar. lOOk a picture of lb, IUD .. ud ,ho .. ed 
To Go "yond the H .. dU .... 
Th, •• tborltJ' of COD'I1cUoD., DOt opin. 
loa. Uld kao ... 1Mp. Dot .pecUlatJon. t. 
the crtt.toe 0( u. edacated peno1l. One 
.. oDden .bat IOGDd cnrietJODe u-. be­
lac formed in U.e uDd�uate body of 
a coli .... . here, ro .. bly IpMkina. ten 
people 10 MOb haJl IUtt.cribe to .. da.tl,. 
paper. aad there 11 no creal. clamor 
lreat tntarMt in th' pi..,.,,... re,..,kl •• II 
"Tbey b .... muel .. Ilk. mu." 
Pembroke dta.taa·room. ailed wltb 
80 ....... ... the KeU of a tea Ihen 
hoDOf' of lb. Queen. 
AI Rer MaJealJ' ... leaTlq P.,,,b,,.. •• , ,  
.Arch ah. .....arked to PreaJdeat 
that abe wI,bed ab ••• re e"bleeD 
HIt. aDd could come to Bryn Mawr. 
the baJl paper-... here &110 ODe ma,. HIITORY CLUB O�INI VIAR WITH 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
Ilia c ..... "ut Srr ... 
Phl .....  h ... PL 
• 
Oller IboIr pm.. Sapor\or 
Sen"," .. 
CLBAlmI'G Al'ID DnmG 




H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street at Suuom 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th St_ at Sonoom 





\������::::'�������;ir����������� clolltertd .nd lOlltar)' room III Dr. Howard Ora1. Prof ... r of Llbr&r1. .pok.OII "'lb. AlUeCl Coatrol of 
.  If thi. appareDt lack of interett it a t th. !!or.l. tDMtl., ud *- of th .. to lb. ruth of academ.1c W, and Dot - Club h .. ld la.t Friday In Pembroke. 
daUlDa .Iect of academic calm. theA Informal talb ,Iveo b7 profeuou of hi.· 
there 11 a real Deed thta year for 10m. tory ud ecoDOmlCII fro. Brya Ma...  nd 
meao' 0( qwcklT tummlq np the week" from th. \lDJvenILl ... a ... b;r, and two for . 
ne", uel tormllll .. OOD'f1c:UOD about It. mal It('lUr" tach M ... t.er-one OD hl,tory 
A w .. kly CUJTeDt • .,pte d ...  OD th. !lAd oat OD teOBomle»-wlll c:ouUt.ute the 
order of the c1...... ooDdacled :"'��:: I ::!,�'l::, lhl, ,....  Amona lb. lpealtert yean by Dr. Gray and Dr. I' lhfl pr .. ldent.. 0, Smith. '20. 11 .. in. 
would be weloomed. alfk. by lb. huty rltflcl.re Mr. ·Herbert Hoo\·u And ltr. Ray, 
IClGnert ot beadllnee ud th. ntOnd RobUlL 
tbouabtful n .... pape .... read.lnc minority, 
• GR C'U. 'ICTU ••• IIGIN PA"TIEI AND PICNICS AT CENTER au, ... A.. � � .. 
Dfil. 'INWICK ,.fII T '�IlAKlfII 
Hallow.'en tetUYlUea In!I tb. order ot 
With Dr. r'Dwick .. I�er oa lbe w.k at Commu.nlt'J' Ceater . •  One 
"Political PartJu "Dd How to Vote," the party ... 111 be beld tomOfT'OW' afternoon 
"ri .. ot monthly meeuap planned by tor Iftl •• ho competed In .. recent book 
the Sd,..  Club OpeDed 1D Pembroke conlelt to ...  ho could wrtte the beat 
Wett lblt .nDJq. artlcl. on her ta.orlte book. Th. prIM 
Accorellul to Z. Bo,-ntoD, 'to, pr.ldut., w .. canied otr by .. tmall Irish &irL 
lb. 8u� Club !Iotai' 1atat \0 ...... who choee ... ber ta"orlte Yea.ta' "Land 
Hevt'. Outre.· lin. 080 ..... Bau, Democrat. aDd. lira. 




ot Ilrl ecoutt. led by A-
d,.... th. �Iub at Ope!l 1IHI8tiD.p. '11, and C. Camero ... 'JI, had a 
Aft adnlOl"1 COQJIdI � or: p'CIlIe .. pper lut .. eelt, to .bleb ODe 
m.mber trOM eac.h baU ·hat claUd broUCht for b •• •• ppar a doaa. 
appolate4 by the a.a:r.ce Clab boar4: .... eel '''0 ca.u baU4 ba&Da. 'NMlMr 
H. Denell. B. KeUoca. A.. Taylor. .ftat lut ..... WIt the ",mm", aal .. 
WOl"CMter, C. K .. bl., 8. YarulL wb.,. I lItu. Ilrl boupt oae mitten. 
upla1n1Da that abe had purcbue4 lb • 
.. at. at the lut ...... ENDOWMENT "aCIIVI. LIQACY 
On lM .\. of _ilI..- for r ........ eo' .... ·1 
I .. T ...... lar. 'It, P"" tM .".. lie.... FACTORY HIIDI LIAOI" 
tII�t f •• ' ....... M .. dol1a..n. ,0" GAM., 
T.�ic Nt't-Iv.cl , ..... Won Th. Bl'JD Mawr PApe",bo:r taetor'J 
dw fC'Iun,.,. uJ ... t n . • t ... to aeed, IIOMeooe to 0......... ... wlOt 
).1 .... r. ... •• itla oeo. I ..... 11 la tl •• DOOD hov. 
lJ 11 to lLtO The .10. it OM of the 
P. :-..�,,, --. ........ � u.. Iloi"'-" I braedI .. of work at 00a .... 1t� OUter • 
..-hff _f ,Iw ( \ 1·.Wlcl'� l"'-tuU .. I. \ppJl\ .... 1I • ..,. ... R KlapbWT. 'tI: . 
....... .. , r'... .... Rocket n.r. tor -.rtlcuw. 
• 
... ....  ' . . .. ... ..... 
111M3.., we te U ad ...... '.) 
... • en ,to . �;��;�I:;�.�P;;t;7 .... ., .. n .. .. ... 
... ..... 0'·11... ... .. P\ .. ., .... h ;'. 
.. ..... ..... ..... .... .. .. .... • ... . e "IS' ......  .. 
_ ....  _ . ..  (lin. .. __ ._ ....... ... 
..,'.7), ... . ... a.IIIIrt'" 6. 'P •• WS . .......... .. 






AIle, ... " ....... ... .... .. ... 
_ ..... . 'M(IIn._ _ ... __ ... _ .... 
.... - -.... u· __ .110.. .. ... --.....  -- _���;:�;::::�_ Lilla Gown Shop J",. __ .. tne • faIM. 
_, � (lin. 0 ... 1071 ... , ........ .... --, of !II ... 1_ WalDat SUMt 
_ ... ...... .-. ....... Ill ... _ ._ ... .,..10< 1 ____________ _ 
woaNI ..... to be ... . IDCftIIIt. .... • ..... 1111 
F,s ,. Dr . ..... ba .. C3D .... I ... ror ... �� ... I I -�;;, PARAMOUNT ......... _ ...... . ... ......... ......, .......  -.. of .... "1- BloU8e8 aad Unde"We8r _ ..... . , .....  IIoIIIert 
N .. y.... M_ -- - sO:;:::1 ....  fuU Hae of ICII'fa _ .. . -.... _ ,..... _ . ..... - • 1·· .. Ch S PbUa .. _wp ... '-'" -.... v ...... , Dow .. __ .... amgt t., . 
haDee ..... .. ... worid ... '01' ibe (CoaU ...... frOI8 pap 1) 
K. 0. A. .. a ... _ of tlM: 81')'11 ..... 1 .• 1 u.. drde, VAnil.7 pla,.. 'or & time Oft 
Berrie. Corp.. u.. Weuh'e, ....... Eo Doaaku.. '12, pl'OftCl 
Q)oe Me&.fn1. 'It, .... uMUlDC!Itd iafalllille. E. BriPt., U. � .,.t ud 
.....--. to lJeat.. .Ala U.a., Cout de'tv work at. ...... OD t.be lett. willi, 
un.F7, U. B. A. rec.hiJII apiD aod .... 1. t.M 10 ... ...... 1 
........  Uae-.p:-II...,. Boll1da, . ... ... ...-rIed OD AD· 
.... l.t \0 Dr . ...... 14 B. llttehell. n..., QenMntown aryn "'-., 
... tid., la N .. York. iii,.. )(I� is A. CoecIoD- ., • • . . R. W.o E. A1Kknoa, "ft-
tald., C!OurMI at tIM &-.001 of 80daI E. lIuoa·· .. . . . . R. 1... ,D. Rote, .. 'to 
.... tell. M. Itlrt t •• ). . ,C. C. Bi�I." '1·" 
Karjorl. wnu...., '18, .... married _ 11. Bri.toa . . • • . .  L. I... A. Nlooll. 'H •• 
SESSLER'S 
1314 WALNtrr STREET 
I'tfIUDflJ'HlA 
PIcnm:5 
COLLEGE ANO SCHOOl. E •• LEIS 
AND IIOVELTIES 
'''ATlIIINtTY ...... .. aut.a. eM ....... 
�.�ITC. 
fIf Iv.- ..... ... 0-11" JtlDtI IOt.k to OapW. JollD MeCaJloqb. Eo W"' . . .... . L. W .. • £. Brilbt, 'is 
'l'beJ .... 11",.., I. O&IYWtoa. Tuu. E. Bordea. . . .. . R. 11. . .. 8. Waver, 'to ____________ _ 
M. Bri.toD . • • . . .  , C. H. .. M.. M. ear.y. '20- TMI HMO lOOt( II�""'''''''''' 
_ .... v�...,... NOTED acHOLAfiI: COiliNG E. BWilI.. ... . 1.. H . • . •  ' H. Guthrw, '22 Dr ltlnop, Lake. ODe of tile .,...leIl M.B&coII . . . . •• . . 'R. 11' • • • E.DoaaJa ... ,'tt 
BAILEY. BANKS .. BIDDLE co . .... tIroortu.. OD the Old ,......  t, B. Browa" ... . . L. Po " M. Warna."21 
i"HIL.aOII..I'HIA QUJl III. Cbapel DUt 8u.Dda,. .yuma. J'erpeIOD. . O. .• . •  . D. Clark, '20 L P on .. I WEI & CO Or. Lake, wbo it proteMOr' of J:ar11 SobtlftulM-E. Cope. "21, for H. Guthrie, • VLLftRU - 11============= CIlrl.tIaD IJteratun Ilt HarTal'd, I . taucbl at OXford &Dc1 a' the '!2 i lI. ZMinp, for E. Borden i B. Guthrie. 
. or Dublin &lid Lerden. for- E. Oope, '!1. 
• 
SPALDING 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 









Tuesday, October 28th 
and 
Wednesday, October 29th 
a' 
College Inn 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
523 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 






FASHIONABLE APPARIL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MAIlOT. &IGHTH aM .. n. ... T trra. 
PH, ............ 
� AVENUE at 46th STREET BOOJ:S or ALL PllBUSBBRS c .. bt:W.t .... 
NEW TORK DAYLIGHT BOOJtSHOP 
, '701 CDSiltOT STaDT 
MAlIN • DILXS 
u.. ·IMIT ....... 
T,...01 Wool 
Fall and Winter 
New Styl .. and Colon 
Ladies' & Miaees' Suit. 
28.75 32.75 38.75 
Junior Suit. 
27.75 29.75 
Also Top. Street and 
Motor Coat. 
Velour Hats 
MANN • DILKS 
... _nUT ITltI.IT 
......  
..... Wh I, 
eoa' lOll I t. •• __ ...... ..... ,.... 
t.. ......  .« I .W'w . ...... PW .. .. .. ... _ .... 1 
5 . ...... 
."nlll � GiG In ... " .... !�II �:"":1IIIl III 'ne ell 1M IaMol .... __ ai,"·? .. ..-l ---- it " .-- lTIIL ....... CIuIr, '11, ..... __ G _ 
_ t I ........ of _.u. .. -. _ .. _� at .... ..,. 1Ia .. 1 ------------1I  w·····  
It ... ....,.uI7 - ... pUIIoIl7 ... ___ , ... _Ied �!!CIS B.�:�� I !� ..  .... ��-�·�"�'N�.�;;i:r�, ... - .. -- ..• , ... . ...... uti., COIIUaIttee. _ • .. t. Taft ...... ...... MItJ ...... __ _ .... I'tfteeII New ow....... .. ... �. -+'-7, ...... .. ""I"M...tFul.... .. 11 • _ .�-- WOO n. '" __ .. 1II,.Qo,." at ... � tile GO.... .. a.d th � .. cIlalIWIaa of tIt.. ........ ldI II' .. cwtty taportut. qu.. Smith campalp ooauaIuee. lira. tto. ... tbot tbe" ahoald be ItO ..parate Aadre_1 ... th. b ... of tile Smith a.. �. 
.RVN MAWR IlIItR ••• NTATIY.' AT 
CONQ"_ 0 .. WORKING WOMEN 
lIet Ualt la Fraoce. Tb. plaas make .. 
budaeullke appeal for tbe two spee:18c 
0,"-, tor dormitories ead proteMOn' 
Mlarin. The I ...... t coli ... tor womcll. 
It 'I .�ted. I.a ".tnlCI:liDc wtUt the Idea· 
"ou""" Coufttrt .. ... Itd Del ... tes tical .tarnUoa problem 8rrn ... ..,. 
a • . ells II 
...... . �=:.-.--
PHON!. ,". 
HEIo:RY B. WALLACE 
CATDD A.IQ) COBnCTIOna 
LUNCHEONS AtoD TaAS 
aRm lUg At. tIM I.t.truUoaal eo .... 0' Wo,"·1 facilla. Wilb amilia, .. with BrJa """".1 
In, W� htld I. W .... I.,toa thll the added eDdotr1Hal .. III manlr ---------------
Dr. KJ.ItaUur, pro'-t' or SoelaJ tb. doo ... OpeD," ..ut.MD Dew 'o,rmllto!,1 
111 . ud KIM 1 •• ,'0", lutrudor 10 lee ..... Deeded to acoommod.ate the 
EcoDOm1 • .tn ..,._t BI'JII :Ma1ll'T. .tudeatl ItTtq otr camP'lll. 
lHII dUrenat ooualrl .. ut �r�t.ed o.ftolt of '1.ta7 In ProfeMOt', It.tdlet 
lh . ..... blT of forty de. .... Th. 1118 buqet at • Smttb tuc:ber. 
Th. � I. tal" by the WOald·. eUDI ... U.400.00 (or the ,upport of a 
Trade UDloo IAaaut of .Amariea to dlaca. wife and three chUdren, 'howed. a deficit 
working wo .... •• prohla:u whh:b )\ill come of $1,137.00. Tbl. dltrerenee .... made 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCV AND 'TAPLe a"oce,n.1 
Llne.lter and Merion Av.nu .. ,
• r)," Mawr. P •• 
Orden DaUnted. We &.1m to pleue 1011. 
up later before the tatematloaal Labor CoD· up br uTIO&'I and b, lummer .. ork.. "...... JOHN J. Mdl£VITT 
(rHL Tbt Trade Ualoo ........ called. the The famliT dId It I own work, laclud.lq :.... .... plherlng t.c. .. It. bell ..... the time mOlt of the wuhiD4. "picked OYer t.be P R IN TIN G � ..... t'Om. for women to &M1lIDI thtlr neW' reo uh .. , teaded tbe furlllC'e ._4 .hoTeled • u_.a 
_0._ PI' 's ., 
TIE llARaJI Scm 
FOlIOllU-llTN MAWR. PA. 
.. ---­.� ....... 
.., GIdt ... ... .. .... It..:aooI 
otl .. IIJIICW 0JIFftI0WI .... to s-u-
,UIIH.I .... to tIt* .... ud -s..  
.. 0fdI ....... .. ... ' .. .. .  .. 
.......... ""' .". a..... IU'tIIlU .. 
iIutndon u"aI.c 011 rwqUtiL, 
.poatlblUll.. the anow." "Sucla wort," the profellor �������� 
__ �.I;.  .. � ...�.� .... ;� pointed out," "I. not UDdl&:alfted for a col· 11111 .. rt. A_ Bryo llawr, Pa. LETT." '''OM DAilY AlH'ORO ele profealor, but It ,. the bel.bt of poor '===============:!. Aft'UV.' tN '''YN MAW'I I economy tor a tralaN Icbotar. NeTer-
A letter from DaII, Alhford tbel .. It J. laeritabl. witb thl . .. Ia,.,.." UNUSUAL E. M. FENNER tb.l Ibe II the author of "The Errort of Call .... ,. Cumulltlv. 
V .. lto..... an4 DOl "an laTeDUon "The cam�tcu for added endowmeat Bam.· ... bu beeD recelYM by BenJdin. for Smith," I&ld Mr. Thom .. Lamoat. 
Humphre,., 'II. II'" Humpbre,.. wrote apealtt .. at diaaer before th. bal Ie. 
GI,-rS loe CrMm, FroHn P"ruJu a.ad Ie .. Fine and Fanc), Call", ContecUou 
to .In Adford • month .,0 u71.. lion of tbe eGnten!Dce ..... oal, part or a 
.be betleyecI ill her authorablp, and a wide movemeat ,weepl.. lbe wbole 
,,0 .be lot tb. tollo.lol letter, country 10 bebalr of American educ.a· 
GREETING CARDI 
DECORATIV. TRI:ATMENTI 
'YIU AI .. ay. Be Found at The IIl'yD Mawr NatIoaaI Bank .RYN MAWR, PA. 
la ,....,. mueb the aam. bandwrltloa lion." Mr. La.mont. who I, tbe man.qer 
the taCilmn. la tbe troDt ot the book: of the H.tT.td campal,n for ftfteeo mU· THE GIn' SHOP 
"Thank you .0 mucb for rour lion. empb.,Lzed tbe flet tbat H8 .. ,mI. I .14 W. L.nc .. ter Ave., 'r)," Mlwr, 
PoNip Exchange aod Trav.,.· Cbecb Sold 
• Per Cent 00 Sayinll'wld Aooounta. 
letter of appreciation about my book. I Smith, Prlncetoa. Vu.ar, Goucber, 
am 10 ,lid 10U reali, like tt and Mawr and the otber ooU8l" Ire 
Sate Depollt Bout tor Rnt., 
$3.15 IlDd $8 per Yeu. 
.-.... ,enulnea... . 80 ma.n1 people onr bere, linee tb. ItrUl,le La a leDera} -
elaU, to bear tbat 70U do belle .. la compeUton. Tbeir eWort Ia :;::�:��; IAfternOOn Tea and LUDche"D I nen DOW. ,UII think that Barrie to put eduealloa on a .ound COTI'AGE TEA ROOM It. lad thou.b I t II a Tel')' areat ba,I,. Moa�OIDery A,e., Bryn Mawr ST. MARrS LAUNDRY 
ment 1 am bet'lnnia, to ,et a IltOe For war .erTlce, Smith built up a com. 
tired. ot bea.r1.q thLa. But ITldeatl, plet. olll,alaatioa 0' dl.trlclI tbl"Ou,b Ita Everything dainty and deliclot ARD .. ORE, PA. 
were a. bl&h.11 IlIlNlnaUve aocl obeenaat "7 loca.J club&. Thll o,.I.DlaatioD II to 
cblld yourtelf . .. 10U wert I.ble to lpot b� turned 10 endowment·ratllne: effort 
tbat 'The YOUnl Vlalto�' Ie a lennine without Ion 0' time. Tbere I. a IUle 
tbiac· Tbe 0",,1011 Ma . .. u aot a.ltered permanent .. Iumna. olllc:e In Collele 
by • comma eyen, and 'I W'ord for word Hall with a Ita.tl of .lI: womell.. The ant 
u I wrote It. 1 am not an IDYentJon of balf or the tour million do llal"ll Is to be 
Barrle'a, In fact 1 aeTer mel him at all leeured b, ap'POrtloaiq .tIS.OO to eacb 
till .. fter my book .11 pubU,hed Whe.D of the 7,SOO ltTt .. If'&4ua tea. 
D. N. ROSS l�) "'�.':i1n, THE BRYN MAWR TIIun co. 
lastrvctor 1D Pharma.c:y and Materia CAllfAl, -. 
MedK:a. a.M Director of the�. IOU A UlEUI. II ... ""Im 
tical La.bot-a.tcQ at Bryn Ma., HOIpital. ALLIWS liItiiUT • IIPIIITI 
BASTKO'S KODAKS ABD �ILlU Wt __ l'Im"' ..... �
• I weDt to thank him tor bll kIndDell In 
dolnc lbe preface. I bOlM you wtll be 
able to con'rinc. ,our aoepUcal trtendl 
thlt 1 do ul,t and tha.t I rul1), 
wrote enry word of 'The Younl Vialt· 
Ott' my.eU. without help from any one, 
and that lbe Orl,lo.1 Ill.. was never 
altered or touched. up In a.ny way. 
"Youtt .Ineetel" 
"04.111' A.U.FOU." 
NIWI IN .RII' 
lin; . • 'lor.DN Kelly, ..... t&ry o f  lb. NI· 
tio ... 1 Couu.mu.' Leque. ..III _peak i. 
Cbaptl nur..t.a,. 
Opponu.ah-,. la oIt-red to 10 tltroqb the 
PlIll&4e.lpkia Col ..... s.u.ae-DW with d.t· 
.. _ to tIM t. C. S. A.. eoeft-tuOI aD Sat· 
urday, Non_mlltr II. AD,... who ...w.­
to ao ma,. aotJfr B. Klapbv.ry, '2t, Boeb· 
feU ...  
A. Sidtol. "21. u. .... eleeW ...... .,..  
of SopboaIore n...e.. 
n. � b ..  eled.ed .. I. eollllDit· 
tM ,. 100II: op plul for ........... m.o .. , E. 
'ioeeal, 1. Jat'Obl pd L lWl\. 
The prlatt,.t part:.t L. &opIum .... ,lay 
will .. tI.Ir .. "" (\ �I • .u. prod\llt'll' of � 
play, J 0 ....... altd f' \�_ 
F.w-.. Inloroiew Kin, and Queen PHILIP HARRISON 
ra .. l .. .. .... " .... tor I I.bool p ... r W ALK·OVER BOOT SHOPS 
two enterprt.11II Frelbmea lotervtewed (;oa)p"te U_el' 
the Kin, and Queen of the Belctana In Ladles' Shoe. and RubbeR 
Broad Street Station lut nlrht. 8r8 Lanc: .. ter Ave. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' A1ID GENTS' nrRlflS11Ilf08 
DRY GOODS A.ND 
NOT.OKS 
POST OrnCB BLOCK 
The two atud.nt&, wbo lOOk tbe 6.08 
Into Pblladelphla In boPM 01 .eetac- KID, 
Albert. rou.ad tbat their trtJn had drawn 
up nellt to tbe ro,.1 ttalCl. ill. order to 
remain lallid. the tratn abed. which wu 
dotelr luarded. the1 declared. them· 
.. h'" reporUn for a acbool paper. Tbe 
detecUTI att&c:btd to the royal party, 
whom tb., mlltook for I. reporter. .,.. 
n.qed for lbe aatouiabed. Itudenll aa 
tnte,.,te .. wltb thelt Ya,JHtJH. 
Red Lodce Tea � and Gilt Shop John J. Connelly Estate 
Breald •• u, Lu ncheon., Teas .nd 
Suppera-Pbone r S2 
9 A.M.�1 P.M • 
The MAin Line Florilta 
1_ LANCA8TEIl AVE.. Ih" ••• t. PL 
T"'sl'e •• � ......  JW OIl) lANCASTEI. R04DAND IUN MAWR AVL ! --------------------
Who uked .bout ber mit to Bryn 
aERIEI OF CONCE.RTI PROPOIIID 
BY THE MUIIC tOMNITTEIl 
Mawr, the Queea aaJd: "Bryn MaWI' b A Mrtel of cone&tU wblch woulll 
lovel,.. It fa Juat whit ta needed to train Include .aeb. a..rUaLl ... Alfrtd �:: I elrla tor work tod.,.. Tbe place ud Marela Vu DreeHr and lbe R 
SCALP TREATMENT 
• 
,pint are wonderful. I had. a dell&:btful St.rt.Dc Quartet II belq pl&.o..aed. by -------------­
time there_" Musle Commltt ... ubJect to lb. 'PI ... ,nJl! � ...... 1". .. . .." ... .....  
Kina Albert commeDted UIIOD HO( of the Uudqre.duat ... C ...... TOtee THE FRENCH SHOP 
1.lud .. d upr.Md 1"trCNt I.t DOt decld. wbether or nOl the 
I .. blea ab141 to 10 to Bryn "Il.r. taten4 to lu.pport th. eo.oert&. , •• UNClSTD Al'I!. 
...  lb. &.rain dre.. 0'" Of ��':�;��� 
I 
maJorill .ute th. OODoerta. lhl .,. ........ ... 
,h. Quwn wa.vtd to tbe two mitt .. u,peeta to lie able to ., .. lb. CO,,",," NAD& TO OUU 
&Dd DIIotlon'" to lb, KIIIlI to d o  �rf" It four doll." a ..... ttCkeL 
OlI't1l'1C'11n alDtoolLlHO 
